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save him; because if we do you cannot
go across tho river, for
cannot carry
two across."
Then Yen Tszeo wept sorely, for ho
longed to go across, but ho said: "I cannot see this man Krish. We must help
him. Stop and 1 v. ill pull him into tho
Uiat."
Anil the txatman stopped nnd Yen
Tszeo pulled tho drowning man into tho
boat, and when ho l(x!:o. at his face he
saw that it w;is his own Udy that he had
rcsrut'd. Ami ho wondered greatly and
looked up at the Uiatman. and lo! the
boatmans veil fell off and Yen Tszeo
saw that ho was not old and Unt. but
that he was n beautiful angel
Then the ctntids and mist rolled .away,
nnd they ratne lo the olher side, where
Yen Tszeo saw Buddhartiid many angels.
s
And ho dwell there-in
,
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